A Cowboys Heart: 5 Western Romance Novels

Hold on to your Stetson and get ready for
some darn fine reading for a price you
wont believe! This Prairie Rose
Publications boxed set includes five
western romance novels with something
for everyone! So come on, see what lies
within A COWBOYS HEART!In Cheryl
Piersons time travel story, TIME PLAINS
DRIFTER, Romantic Times reviewer
Donna M. Brown says, 4.5 starsCheryl
Piersons fresh, well-crafted novel pits some
unlikely heroes against evil incarnate. The
characters are vibrant and tell a story of
courage in difficult circumstances.THE
CALLING is an inspirational tale by Sara
Barnard about a young man who turns
away from God and the woman he loves to
follow the outlaw trail. But love holds true
and Esau cant forget the past as God
pushes him to face his sins and make things
right again in a most unusual way!In
CLAIMING HIS HEART by Tanya
Hanson, a handsome stranger who arrives
in a peaceful California valley bearing a
mysterious letter leaves Charmlee no
choice but marriage to him. But Charmlee
and Tulsa each have plans of their own. Is
there a bigger dream for the future ahead
that they cant see?ALL FOR LOVE by
Beverly Wells tells a gut-wrenching tale of
social injustice in Wyoming of the 1880s.
Lorelei Webster, schoolmarm, tries to right
the wrongs of the small town shes a part of,
and hopes for the help of the town doctor,
Seth Taylor. Will her determination spark
more than friendship between them as they
work together?Is Leroy Vance a SAINT
OR SINNER? Gil McDonald pens a
riveting tale of a hard hearted bounty
hunter, hot on the heels of a gang of
outlaws. Injured and on foot, Vance faces
almost certain death. But when he realizes
that there is a young woman and her
brother who desperately need his help, he
risks everything for them. Will this bounty
hunter and sinner finally find true love with
the wife of another man? Or will any of
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them get out alive?

4.3 out of 5 stars . Capturing the Cowboys Heart by Lindsey Brookes is an action-romance story that will appeal to even
readers, even those who dont normally Brookes could, if she keeps this up, entice me to read more romance
novels.Editorial Reviews. About the Author. Linda Ford lives on a ranch in Alberta, Canada. Growing Book 5 of 7 in
Cowboys of Eden Valley (7 Book Series) . Falling for the Rancher Father: A Single Dad Romance (Cowboys of Eden
Valley Book.It Takes A Cowboy (Heart of the West Bachelor Auction #5). by Published November 1st 1999 by
Harlequin Books (first published 1999) Shelves: romance.Grab A COWBOYS BRAND and its companion set, A
COWBOYS HEART, and enjoy some A Cowboys Heart: 5 Western Romance Novels Kindle Edition.A Cowboys Heart
- Kindle edition by Brenda Minton. Religion The Cowboys Family (Love Inspired: Home on the Ranch) 4.4 out of 5
stars. Romance Novels.How to Win a Cowboys Heart: Favorite Western Recipes [Kathy Lynn Wills, Linda K. Gage,
Linda Barkkarie] on . this collection is the perfect way to celebrate Americas love affair with the West. reviews
Amazon Best Sellers Rank: #3,272,149 in Books (See Top 100 in Books) See all 5 customer reviewsA Cowboys Heart
has 82 ratings and 22 reviews. Rukhsar (rukhimonster) said: Thompson successfully writes love at first sight type of
romance yet again. Why can I give this book only 5 stars? A COWBOYS The books just get better.Healing a
Cowboys Heart has 94 ratings and 36 reviews. 5/5 Sizzling Hearts for Heat!! We already know that I love any & all
books by Sandy Sullivan.A Cowboys Heart (McGavin Brothers) [Vicki Lewis Thompson] on A Cowboys Heart (The
McGavin Brothers Book 4) and millions of other books .. 4.9 out of 5 stars . Neither think they are ready for a new
romance but music brings the twoA Cowboys Heart has 237 ratings and 21 reviews. You should read this book if you
enjoy a romance novel with a good-hearted cowboy, that loves to protectClaiming the Cowboys Heart (Cowboys of
Eden Valley Book 5) and millions of other books are available for Amazon Kindle. Learn more . The Cowboys
Convenient Proposal (Love Inspired Historical) .. 4.6 out of 5 stars. Romance Novels.Editorial Reviews. About the
Author. Anne Carrole has been creating stories since she first The Loners Heart (Hearts of Wyoming Book 4) Kindle
Edition 4.3 out of 5 stars I dont usually read romance novels, and never a western romance, but after reading Loving a
Cowboy by Anne Carrole I am changing my ways.A Cowboys Heart (The McGavin Brothers Book 4) - Kindle edition
by Vicki Lewis Thompson. Contemporary Romance Kindle eBooks @ . Book 4 of 9 in The McGavin Brothers (9 Book
Series) . of 5 stars. 40. 4.9 out of 5 starsEditorial Reviews. Review. Bringing depth and romance to BDSM fiction. From
the Author Romance Kindle eBooks @ . Book 5: Protect Me.A Cowboys Heart (Bries Submission, #11) and over one
million other books are available . Bringing depth and romance to BDSM fiction. 4.8 out of 5 stars
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